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liffefonELll`.GillECon'srrirrlfliON.coeseivrann*Maisie in' holding on
to the f sast with feelingsakin to rev-
ecent;a: 'Radicalism 'Consists In gains'o:tit to meet the future,' inspired by1141435find: armed with. courage. 'Tsar
is. clearly men in this country - -1,,,,b,,,,sentiments with.whicti thezetw a clause
regard MtCounted*: .: The .c.forizer,

:trees, Without regarding the ..kmp0,,..,
• conditions-ofpraltiral andfomettl e.;,-,,c 1,,
ety.out of iffdelyti .'ithrw'i'stkeePhimeralPrefinneMthsAli.eli t hal. tobeseconesto.dated;the inamingneees to which It AU
required-tto minister; , the Madrivalriedand l'es4luPititirSit'it was sled
to adjust; regard it u the am:mendshination of scene fished statesteansla
Even theme MlT.promieUe with. tiniala '
sentiments, w/ith lutaPeenhanities, tliireiTacen'.., epi•ofe-ndrietaco44.3, ' 6ionnanentr.„ :fed in ma ture •and eiserice Ith
that, prorizions,designed to in-

, berent and tundammitslrights, eon - .

birdman leibstence :end impo ce
:Mere can, ATM.the Manna' of the' ,

; .'brino Cent zuveisy, and whose recogra.
alonand security latheaconeini of ther . /13t10/1 is ag.fediSifiti sable-as the.nanin-traiiinieofiherital-flititi in the iniman
body.-.Theßadicals; perceiving how the
"Conriltuthent wits adapted icithecoadnl n

ucri
and wants of the;generation in whl
originstedi, and boar thoseadipta ....

\ tuneft) be maceruided, 't•.ia to' eacrednesa
and, pterrnanencu,,. in the ether, parte,
designedto rectugatze and enforce what

.
wan 'abiding ''and -universal How thecompromises, as thei ire termed, only
aggravated dm vela they ware intended
t.-, cure, and -produced others Mil Mare
ralsclaziona; 101)1_11 expedient to elimi-
nate,.to as-greata degreeas posaible, all
the elate eats pertaining - exciuslvely to
the age a sacl-to leave only those which
are stalle, beriensepeltand pareeirdthat
grand natantorptilliiMi irrah, embed-

, ded in bre-ettlightinad. Minchiumess of
alltheTn. ee, anti hence destined toabide -

'-forever. 'By this sprimem, and by this
i 04.17, car.': the Constitution be adapted,. I
• from age. to age„.to that , ceaseless tio.w

ofhum ,!.n life, and "'cal:Mkt:ix,-and :ri-
Maniere, which 'cannot be .reristec but
mid 7oe.aciepiedist en integral portion
of the comaion lot of humans Hoar_Ha-
ever the Conserretareamai inveigh, and
shake their heads, and, sash for'.the
"good old asp-et lozgr, they cann ot,
by 1114iontrirmins ni-poliarial !made

One ofthe moat .goeservatlve of this
religions:donotribiadons .. undertook to
do crystalize-in uhsting formula of te-
lief, a corset typa of *each, and a par-
ticular riu,liLEm Of. attire, so: that they
should ender e for.all time. So lug.as
the reeds& . adopted remained 'in vote,Mita:penny .enough. but in ',spite of
cried/Maas, entreaties and rebukes,
V./sliced would 'change, endthere was
ate lielPlorit: The coneernitisesof the
'quaker,:; Ulm' ell other descriptions
:thereof, 'cannot-ram" the. !animations
-whiniCcOntlitially 'Spring up; and each,

.‘age will eseertitaright to amend or sub.
• rmi what it inlimitsfroro its fereionner.
Ilea Warld - Is' made so; and though
Consurstivesmay halal -this feet with
a Umbra paraienre,' or .cuse. It with a
malignant delight,..:.they cannot abol-

Thefram:rtinf Mel Constitution were
" mot only cognizua„ of. the existence of

• thlr, principle, but were too wise to at=
rgotpt to ignore or Madeit: •

The idea of change was recognized In
the constitution, by theprovision made
for itsamendment. ..,,True, the MLitt of

- revision and alteration Would have a
leled.aritliss fat effect'-if it had-Ntbeenadmitted in the instrument, as by the
most explicit statement and'iriutranteiof
,it. In the ierynidere`ofilaiip, back
ofall 'conventions and sci me over
ahem, man is mightier than

-

y er r_ all-
y` iblsinstitutions, end not Only can, but
, -Wlll, change themat his plc The

- ,aticient Medeaand Persfane, its a spirit
,ofthe loftiest arrogance, cnrrie- 11Ulmer-

..autism to inciagbesi pitch. WiitiAneif.'-confldencernaver 'matched oer;rd Or•
'Since, they decreed thiu tbeirliswaishen
!once made, thoiad'er era:change. Whet
ustacy meldhave-overflowed the souls
of those obi Coviervatlres when, as they

' fended,they had suotudea Instrine
fanning theta' mistakes, and predjadleee,
sad lestrem, into enduring granite, deer
tined teo lest mail the fires of the last
ask tedould burit down, creation. Alas!
fat them; willookina'thosejnatitallotut

. Selle not: Those 'constitutions and laws
that Were "-never to change, have all

.Iteen swept swaY. What is left 4 only
' I.lle tradition of their" infatuation and

folly:by whichwise menare instructed,
• but frog willed dances leantnothieg. -

- The Conseirativis of the Unitcdfitatea
. devote 'Marauders •to bewailing the

. Changea recently made in the Cimiltu-
- tion. While .contradicting all inertwas

Generous, elevating and noble in the
eplritund coaduct of thefr.aa.isof that
niocuttent, they cherishiattiadwas bit-

.

'ter,, debasing and Ignoble in them.
Such ii coreuvadenasti „always. If

" liberty has made a successful award=
anywhere, they seek to get back's' that
nebleament to the elder delmotiam, add

--- fall down beforeit Inablectialgia.
.*- Certain-comPromises Into, which the
men of our revolutionary - era entered,
'aid Thiel' stiredily.rixed the nation on.
111 they.- culminated in a"-most gigantic
civil - war; have been swere away.:n-

-. ist4d Of -Welcoming this fructifying tide.
. as the Egyptians de the dmiltowing of
-Outline, and with like ressorceuniCon-

" servatives give themselves net,le 'Aitken-
Milo= The idi huid-marita ere sub.
merged, never to enpear usgait: end they
ere dismayed anddistressedequally with,
the old idelates, whose imageiof wood

. ' and stone were 'purloined and carried
off. Henceforth these Conservatives
cannot worihip with the old pomp and

- ceremony the deposed and banished Idols
of hateand terror; end their heartsare

' sowed with grief.;Like other people,
` when in affliction,they indulge adim

-. and , shadowy:ll°l.o that by some lux-
:.. plicable dispensation the oldcondition of

strain maybe restored; that -the blacks
. may be forced back into then former

. conditism of bondage; that theold mac
ter, and theirancccrsnrs mayregain their

'

former prestigeovith euperadded power;,
s and through their owienbliof blacks
- may dominate the natiOnasof yore. If

this consummation could „,only be

reached, they Would be le an .ir.flnit.e
.strait Whether to-depart inpeace or stay

uid•enjoy the congeniardarkners and

130me timid Radicals, not accustomed
to profound study opals the Tat. and

- sarprieng, and Oftimai suddeit changes
- thatcome oter the inatituttorisand des-

tinies of nations, exhibit fiera no to~th3
extent to whiel the latemorementsimee
gono, end the consequences talreedy

- evolved: leasittre and andis-
' clplined nerves apprehend, a tort:Ur
An,irdit dliaster,. inAwhich .the whble
ilaienabaltberthiroersinalles inter, and
Mate, Plintwiairr State; in horrid'diverL
eredds the
Area of unqienthable eontenilon. Theis

Wilke est tho .rrecogitition and de-
rani* bt rigimr:Minsattrrtuwi swiftand
odmpiebr, iit-rmyer Da dreaded as sub-

Wr order but alisayi-iiiiianned
as indicative .of genuie'elsretriu.'imd
erneIforation:- But,it the; act tt otherother-
wioe;lfthe recovery Aran vindication of

lost right& de entsilesgoeven
rnaghdtstdei• if dannbsl4:Wrought in
political fibrice;"- 11:.' many

'Wiwiare crnshwi Aaae4 l .Snrs4ll; the
tempest/101stW ,ilke society arethe
whole des-irsb!e, No min pp .m', hid
4.0. 10110/4 4.1.4i 0-10igeri) *liter
tedtrwtode,be tornadoes soros•
trades: hreak..fromrestraint in& mow
broad swarths alongthe ground; -or that
ho ocean mails again be lashed
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lato fury because rich argosies are
wreckedand lost In tho violence of gales.
Thess agitations are part of•She indis-
pensable economyof the world; promote
its purity and serenity; and .render It
habitable. Censerratives may deplore
such exhifhtions of force;, may essay
tostop the elements when they muster
their wings for the onset; andy may
*ninethey could devise a better plan
and conduct to more harmonious re-
salts; they may deitte ample satisfaction
from contemplating their own superior
wisdom;but all their aelfmtuntlng• will
not set aside the ordination of tho Crea-
tor thatagitation is the- essential condi-
tion of growth,. and growth mdispensa.
bilto the perfection br nature.

-ated, It is not difficult ler practical ob-
scrims to detect traces of it, Intent M-
aud, but ready upon inducement to
spring into surprising, activity. Brute
asaiselyaverred that 1:110111. Or tkechurches
in England had sitrunmed on this ques-

aad all but the Church as by law
established had made a "dunned roor
:bargain, of it." But scarcely was he
laid in his grave when Lord clawr,
speaking in Parliament, u Prime Min-
ister, gave the prelates of that Church
solemn warning to "set their house in
order." He was not hostile; but look-
ing from the hight of intelligence that
he occupied lie discerned the future.- . •

That Great Britain is now agitated
most profoundly is too °brier's tobe con-
tridlmed. Signs of unusual and por-
tr.r.tcus fertuttit are thrown %Pin all de.
partnients ofSociety. Various elements,
setlng Independently, are giving 'erten
alarm to the governing classes. If these
elements elan coalesce upon a COMIIIIII
heal 3 of action, they will become ins-
aistible. • Whatever muy be the issue In
this respect, it is apparent that the spirit
of genuluo democracy inrapidly,gabilagoa rmste and privilege and that the day
of complete political emancipation may
soddenly arrive.

OUR DOTS

What becomes of the boys, the
naws-boys, the boot-blsaks, the gamins
of our streets? We "see them daily at
every corner, and perhaps 'become fa-
miliar with their quaint facia and thrill
voices. Most of as get into the way of
thinking of them as we would of a post
or a cellar door, a thine that is necessar-
ilythere, butwhy it is so We never 're-
flect. Try for once a little different
course. Itmay amuse you. The next
time one accosts you in the Postal:lice,
say something kind or polite tohim, and
Bee how the hard old 'face softens into
that of a boy, how the sheer astonish-
ment will serve toshow .yettthat this is
a human being, and no mere thing. And
whit becomes of him? The bays we
used tohear yelling out the Lew& of a
steamer's thirsttiring the Italianwar
of 'l9 ate then new, and the boys who
howl over the dreadful "'sp'ocions" or
"all about the murder"now-a-days mast
sooner, or later outgrow their occupa-
done. And what then? Biome of the
old boys have grown to be well-todo
citlians, have worked their way pp to
positiOne in the.town. Bat thews are the.
zxceptions, the Napoleons of the class;
others have nodoubt learned trades, and
are rills earning their bread honestly
and uprightly. But these are all the
news boys of the pact, and we fear that
the curry and. vim of, the present

may be toned in another.
and bad direction. A few weeks ago
we saw a knot of them in a corner,
all ears listening while one read
the filthy details of a filthy crime, from
-a park:4llW; whose-aim Is to delineate.
the most disgusting seems, and to make
heroes ofcriminals and toad crimehero-
ism; there were boysfrom eight years old
up,fall listening with relish to the story;
ell seerabigly perfectly familiar with'
smiler ones; all impatient for the con-
clusion. Again we see numbers of them
every Wesk on tip before the picto-
rial displays of maws dealers, devouring
the woodcuts and sp out the legends
beneath. These are their . colleges and
their text books; wt can wehope will
be -their diplemas?' What can we expect
shall tecome of these boys? Can the
few bright examplesj of prosperity and
coccus, achieved byL former members of
,their class, be 'sufficient to. destroy the
effects of the trash which forms their
literature? We fearaot. And yet we
think somethlig mightbedews Anthem;
an antidote for this literary,polson might
be furnished. As their inquisitive minds

othirst for -Imowledg 1 it might be fur-
nished In 'another Lorm. Why could
there not bea strait 1 Ye library here,
as there ,is onefor apprentices in Bhils-
uelphlit, and anoths erlin Boston? A. free

CiE;MOCRACY 131
The mantra that "Revolutions never

go backwards," Is frequently eortro-
Vetted, but never in the laria or totality,
bat in' the =into sad special. It I,
conceded by la observers that the ebb
nod flaw of the life of nations holdanalogy, in fonts rarticulars, to theatm-
slap!rise and fall of oreanic tides; -or,
mther, to the current of a mighty river,
that now rushee down a precipitous- M-

I Mienow dlsappm.rs tmderneath the
said, nowwinds around the base of anacelivity, -now- makes a torturous path
through the soft alluvial of a breed Tal--1 je3l, new late an eddy and seems to
turnback upon itself, now sweeps majeriicallyonwards for tinny a le;agus indirect and full lbw, and now divides,
seeking thesea by manyoltlets. What-
ever temporary or incKental appem.anc.-es mb.y indicate toVA contrary, there
le, lon 'thewhole, a r.enstant thoughfro.= progresa,

ri s idearr.s3 readily be verifiedmidits secarozy denionstrated bya careful
Ati ysi liritish'bistory. r 5 laperfleini.
cognition, it appears that what vLs.gained during the protracted parliaMen-

'which97lnntary struggle 'which resaltedl/1 tiTer-
thr)ir of the monmcky and the ' ee-
borate of CIIOKWILLL, was I t at theRestoration.. Bob whoever searches be-neath tho surfacefinds indubitable eel-datice that, notwitUandiag the seeming
violence of the reaction, moat of the c.S:senitialameliorations that had lynni mt-

eorepliahed actually remained. Not ahandl thathid been lopped from like
,CM,.of 1111111LIAM was +STU so ,replaCed

silo be vitalized by the parent sap and
start Intorenewed effloreaence. Tlie ens
laity of Parlianisut was, indeed, con-
temned, and the rein given to a wild
and delirious license, but tiletouched. nomore Uteri the sough rind,. while the
pith sad ~ staluttince remained stemma
8-ace then, particular .periods may be

, mind In which Prerogative seemed to
gain open Liberty, 'bit these retrogres-
sions were of 'Abort dente n, aid whenthel;lstream of events, camping from hi.
cldental hindranclea, resumed Its normal
floW, its velocity was SO increased as to
afford abandeat compensation for Its
preVienthackwardamin • . . ..

poring the last hundred years akapro-
erns made towards thefalleilmachise
meritcif the misses has been steady andsurPriaing.. Thisprogress has hose feat
to erMy department of activity—isi-pol-
nice, education, in busi-
ness, and- even in plea/urea At trot
the Inobility succeeded In wrenchingike -
governmentant of the exclusive control
ofthe 'Crown; then am' gentry 'disputed
thekuthority,if the nobility, and at
length the_larger share to tiustaselna;
said new the laboring clanie are loudly
deciandinga recognition of their rights
In the premisei, and cannot ler a can.
adorable period heresisted. - •
• Bit far has this movement been
that the necessity for a thorough' revis-
ion of the cdticationafiystem is general-
lyfelt, and will noon be carried. This

revision, when itshallcome, will recog-
nlze the right of each child. to a- good
primary education et the egpease of the.
whole. Thiele pot a 9all matter; ner
doeslt stand discoanected aid apart semany fookahly imagine. The mama
ofeducation adopted In each particnlar
country must and will comport, la the
:eng run, with the farm of governiient
prevailing therein.. The Papal govern-
ment will concern itself chiefly in the
education of peat's;and this because it
Isa theocracy. -ruling in the came of
Clod, not for the „benefit of the people,
but for Its elm: Ramie. is a military
deit-othun, and its &tem of inks-utiles
Is designed to tarnish forth soldiers; a
few:to command;and the many te obey..
So longas Greet Britain -was .an oil-
garehical Stste: Its inatnietionel scheme
was devisedand directed to deyelop and
eqiip anaristocracy. In these several
Instances the systems, of education ire

logiCartilest is, they are suited to pie
name of the cue. It •is apperent,
therefore, Pit whenever a government
take the education of the .masses in
hand; with the !Mennen of furnishing
esek for the duties of Me at the cost of
all, it has *sod under %beton-POI of the
deuiocratic element. Tie men who di-
rect; it may not zee this distinctly;may

entertain the notion that by making
conCesalcMs they are gaining sumo and
power, to throttle the popular upira-
tionscand may even delude themselves
till theyare actually pushed from Pair
steelm.butthe education of all implies
the all are to participate; and on equal
tertim, in the manage?rient of national
attain.- t

The Trade Unions Present another In•
dication of the same tendency: Not
that we justifyor excuse all that these
argalliZaliOnll have done. That they

iMve. adopted arson and murder asrep-
* Instrumentalities has been preyed be.

'lntl the poesibilityof cavil orquestioa.
It solntely makes the blood run cold
toread tha narration of the atrocities
syeterestlindli resorted to by teem to
intlinidate or. prudish wich as refute to
anbinit to their exactions. Let it be
coped that this is only the frenzy of
their newly acquired strength, anti that
experience will instruct them into wiser
awl humaner methods.'

Eiet, into whatever tertible • excesses
theUnions haverun, they, are certainly
disciplining the Inhering classes into

many of the attributei ofaelf-govern-

dent. In these bodies theyare lesraing

torosiest, &scum, decide, upon their dive
wants, priyileges and rights;to chat.
:enge, weigh and set aside preseriptive
4emands made on them.- lied:Mare ell
the; germs Of civilfreedom. The amid-
feenition maybe etude, imperfeet,
wilill j.or cm]; but TUC and benencial
octrieequences proceeded from
cameo still more tunpromising at...their

CHRONIC AND CRIIIIIIAL INSANE.

How powerfelthese Unit= have be-
comeis seen inthe feet that thoughcost•
staistly resorting to molt brutal crimes
against innate` individuals, tie' ,eov-
"en:anent doesnot`dire lay Its ialcidiut

Gouts make some
quioitiona Patthevridery Commisaleas
-search lets the wary depth of the efeneesan 4 weed thahorrible er.idencl.b494
the nation; bet the authoritiesdo sot

dare putfortlitiodrkaida and breskrep
thelcombinatioas. -The Wait •• hare
bee formidable to the;overnment..

Ints haPpened, trim Ike *Oakley
of ;the world, tn almost all .'lands, that
the 'admibilttnatlon2has; beth
allienot with the ecebremailcal- ishest
-they. wale, "the powers of. this world
hairnet's:sad intolreatrwiththe'powers
ofthe hoard to come, for 'Mutual profit.
trioknownhave wiabed the sanction of
dinname wn; and tie idrint4 ,*(l4=
-lighted-to- be when whl the atrial
mlibt of the physical. .Essitiorrezeip-`
tiohal cases, as la the trailed States;

•

where this tandent7 isforanaly repudi-

Lest vriater a proposition wee before
theLegislature of V-13 Commonwealth
for the crectien of :a additional Hospi-
tal for the_Cntitody and Treatment of the
Insane. It f-ailed, but will probably be
renewed this year. When It was ender
comideration the suggestion was offered
that the new house Shonld be deviated
mainly If not exclusively to the chroalc
Insane. The argument was that there-
moval of the clam of ptomaine' patients
from tbepretent houses would afford am.
ploroom for the accommodation offresh
cases, and would afford. bager facilities
for treatment and CUM. Itwas easy to
see how removing a large number of in-
maleawould make room for others, but
It was, not apparent, in view of the
pretty rigid classification of patients In
the different wards, uniformly pursued,
how recent caeca vreufdbe benefited by
the separation,!

The National Association of Superin-
tendents of Respitels 'for the Insane, at
the meetingheld In Washington in 1866* ,
had this topic under consideration, and
while a few of the members expressed
themseivesla laver ot the separation,
bye very deejdedvote; it wasresolved—-

',That insane persons considered
curable, and those supposed incurable,
should not:be, provided for.In separate
establishments."

Recent Oases of Insanity are always by.
far the most expensive to take care of.
The additional attention required, be-
cause of greater inelleation to Injure or
.iestmy clothing, furniture, &0., and the
Deana necessuily employed to prevent
thle isrt eetioe. are the epees of much
of the increased outlay. , If no chronic
Patientsare in ahospital, by whom the
mischlevions tendencies of recent pa-
tents ere watched, double the number
of attendantaarouldhave to be employed
or the troublesome ones would have to
be locked in their rooms the greater
pert oftho time._

We made recently an incidental allu-
sion to Dr.llowa'a preposition to adopt
in Maasachnsetts what Is known as the
Gbeel System, under which insane pa-
tients are scattered in Tillages and treat-
ed by peasants. All the witnesses do
IA coincide with thee. Dcanor either in
describing the treatment or in estimat-
ing the efficacyof it. &Merit these re.
port that the "unrestricted freedom" al-
lowed, b enjoyed with 'chains 'dangling
from the andel. Often they are conked
In uncomfortable quarters in the peal
ants' dwellings. Unless all experience
elieitritr.re in the treatment of the insane
has only resulted in misunderstanding
the nature of the disease; and conse-
quently thi-meins for assuaging it, all
this would be expected. •

&aides, if weare correctly ; informed,
the authorities have given Up the die,

Unease principle of their treatment, by
the erection, within the last few Tears;
of what is called an Infirmary, to which
all patients are taken and retained for
period, and in which all who prove ex-
cited or troublesome are permanently.
confined. If this is not an abandonment
of the whole principle of "unrestricted
freedom. we can hardly imagine what!
would -

' Maki such CircumstancesIt Is ,most
improbable thlt any departure will be
made in Pennsylvania from the system
now in operation; but that an additional
Hospital, vhenever it skall be erected 4
Will be conducted substantially as those
now in existence are. That another teal
'siltation is required. is well mown to
all parsons whohalo taken pains toan.-
quaint them:elves with the facts of the-

, I
At the lait sesaionof the Legislatures

very few of the members endorsed their
ignorance ofheartlessness by deriding
ell public provision for the insane.
i'heir -notion seemed tobe that it wan
better that insane persons should be pet-
nailed to roes at Jlargo until it was
demonstrated the safety of the public
was imperilled by such freedom, and
that then the responsibility of confining
and attending upon them should devolve
upon family friende, or, perhaps, that
they should be driven out from among
as as those were in early days who were
reported to be possessed of devils's For
the credit of t4t, Commonwealth it lit*
be hoped thatno members. of the ninr
Legislature will be found entertaining
so credo and inhuman views on this
portant subject.

=II=
Destitution arising from_ scarcity) of

labor prevails loan alarming extent in
this neighborhood. In conversation
with Gramme FORTIN", Esq., the effi-
cient Secretary of theBoard of Poor Di-
rectors, be Warmed us that there had
been more applications for temporaryre-
lief during the past few: weeks than
were mado during any'corresponding
period within the last thirteen Years.
Theamount distributed to thepoor alarm
the beginning of tho month has thus fir
ezieedednix hundred dollars, while du
ring the entire month of January lent
year the total distribution dad not reach
that ram. The applicants are old and
decrepid men and women, :. young min
from the country is scorch of employ-
ment, and In any cases hard dated,
earnest and willing laborer,, who can.
sotobtain work ofanycharacter where..
by to 'import themselves and. families.
The number et- applicants, aid the
destitution prevailing amongst them,
is absolutely . startling. • ite imag-
hied an immunity from.rho distresses of
poverty proyalling in other large cities,
unlilthe long list of men and woman
renelving temporary. relief thorn the
Board of Poor Ditectors was shown us,
and ivofcel that there are thousands of
other's who donot realize that go mueli
want and actual suffering from destiti-

-

.eidtt3 here in prosperous nth-bn're4
True Christians need no Incentive to

drawthem intodoing deeds of .charitr.
Thethavea duty to-verform. God re-
quires them to take um ofthe poor,- and
now the acceptable lour to discharge
that obligation. We have worthy and
deserving poor en all aides, .andwe ask'
our philanthrophic frields to seek them
out, and. 'Bard them the relief their
wretched poverty demands. .
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of-good, stout books, not tracts,
or tract-like books, ,for boys will not
read them„ hut good; stout, entertaining
books, such as Oliver Optic, Mayne
Reid, or Kim Bowman know how to
write, gain the attention of the reader
and gradually instil morality or useful
knowledge; not those which pound down
a ton of morels with a straw of dory. If
these could be furnished we would have
hopes that the poisonous weeklies might
be counterac*d, not otherwise; and we
do not doubt that there are enough of
such volumes lying idle among the toys
of grown.up children to work a great
good if properly applied. Surely we
think something can be done for these
waifs, and sorely the thing Is worth a
triaL

EPEMMMS.
—.Famine is devastating Ti.nni
—Small-pox ta on, the increase In Chi

—Basil 1/olte is not foi Pendleton for
President.

—There.were 4:17 deetba In New York
last week.

—A. beastly exhibltion—ts szionagerto.
Nachange. . '

—The walnuts in the London Zoolog-
ical gardew is deed.

aged 106 years, died
Aidllia hat week.

e •—Philadelphia supporta eight soup•
homes for the feedlog of the poor.

—Last icikr 43 brown ton L'imt
butktingiwero put op in aroolilya.

—Tho old original Hutchison family
Is making a conccrtleing tour in lowa.

—A baby was born with. two front
tooth tWoweeks ago in Des Idolnes,
lowa.

—there are one hundred and thirty
aye thousand Tolcunes in the Astor II

—There are more than two million
•dollars' worth of factories in Minna•

—The heavy Ice sunk ;a achocrner
laden with lumber in Baltimore on
Filthy.

-830,000 men and boys un constantly
employed in the =al mines of, Greer
Britain.

—CharlesDickens has already Cleared
sixty thousand dollars by his readings in
thiscountry.

—Lut week flee centeaarians died in
New Orleansi- the yornigest wu 101., and
the eldestlll years old.

—Mrs. Senator Sprague again recelyes
on Saturday afternoons; her receptions
last year were a anccesa

—Sindethe purchase ofRussian Amer-
ica SiberianSablessell at hall' their for.
ruer pride l Sim Francisco.

—There pis one thing among many,
in life totry mea more than any other.
It ilia jury.—Eseheepa '

U. liennetewors $lOO,OOO
worth of . diamonds at Pike's Opera
ileum on the opening night.

—The celebration of midnight masa .
on Christmas eve was prohibited in Lon-
don. Cause, fear of the Fawns. •

Nashville public@close, wasclosed
on Friday for want of fad. ,School di-
rectors down there most be pennziona

—Among the members of the Maas
seta Legislature there is but one bache-
lor, and he is only in the L.Wer lease.

—There were hat 127 deaths In
city of Raleigh, N. CL; dating the yi4t
1867. Berenty-thren of these were nerr.

—Twenti•elght negriies stole $3,980
in gold end of a sugar hogshead in Ala- ,
hams. The owner had put it there lot
safekeeping.

—Rich beds of iron ore and coal have
recently been developed in Tennessee
along the linnet the Nashville and Char;
tanooes Railroad.

—To economise, Is to draw in u much,
as possible. , The ladles apply thisart to
thdr 'persons and the result pis a very
small waste.—Brehenps

—Bads have beenseen in Newport
bay during the last week. Blies the
purchase of ALIA% we suppose they feel
at home in this country. 1 .

—L tobacco box which ones belonged
to Ben. Franklin wupresented; on Fn►
Year's day, to the editor of ths Char-
lottsville (Va.) Chiresicbs;

TIM REISOILLSION 01 Ma. STLITO2I
`tohis position in the War Department
threatens to entail serious consequences..
Dee President, stubbornand determined,
has resolved to hold no intercourse with
him,. and our Melees state that a procla-
mation announcing this fact is forth-
owing.` We do.riot partake of any

alarm from the afteation. Mr. STANTON
can, and will, retain the office from
which he was otigleallyonlysitspended,
the threatening movements of the Presi•
dent to the contrary notwithstanding.
Butwhilehe holds hisremitlon it will vir•
!orally annunt to little, as Mr. -Jour-
SOW can ignore the fact of =ora-
tion, and rehiring to

_
admit him

into the Cabinet, can' render WS
position anything but pigment. Then,
again, the President can transact all el
his buriness as Contmander.in-Chief of
the Army through General Gamy-and
other officers without to much as con-
salting Mr. &LAMSON, who Will be left
withoccupation gone. Powerless to set
aside the mandate of the Senate, ambit
tared beyond expresaion towards the re
instated Secretary, and defeated in his
efforts to keep the war portfoll4 out ol
the hands, of his mortal enemy,,it is
hardly conceivable to whit degree of
desperation the President may drift.'
Bat he is -checkmated, and his tree
friends willadvise him toaccept things
as hs now Suds them, and topap the
few imitating mouths of his political
ilia in peace and quiet..

—A:wild bear madeits appearance iM
the streets of Lancaster the ether day,:
and several wild people immedlataly
made their. disappearsama

—Twenty-iwo Wawa dollars hay
already been subscribed . Or Ike erection
of s new building for the.yoang Men's
1./Malan Associition fn Chicago-

Thenun Crean Maintain, owned In
Middleburg, Vt., and maned at $15,000,
Is dead. It was gene:ldly believed to
be tke.best eMck sheep in the world.

—On the 26th hist, a Convention et
all the Presbyterisn churches of War-
ren, Erie, Crawford, Venango sid Mer-
cer counties; will be heldat- Meadville.

VFW, liventor of Altro.tilyterine
Nam

Kr. A: Nobel, the loyenior of nitro:
gliaft,ite, writs/ frotti liahlborg to the
Londonnom "

"It is high time that thecubic ehould
kno* that nitro.nlyterfine Has Won 141
battle ever prejudice, and obtained the
tocillni a footing •In several countriesover trel, be banished from use unleu Übe

eomethhigbetter. The want of. that
useful Iknowledge het beta . tin real
nese of the tate Occident,' fut no Ohs '
surely Wouldattempt to store an aridom*e enhance hi** city unlessunreasca.
able feer threw an obstacle la the way
ofconveying.lt toand storing It In its
peropalphi Ityown ptinted preen-
dens, lately. roduced at the trial.
illsb't'..74;s. lag StIOSNI# Obj;CtiO
trust neresseruable mode- of 'storing;but
the &idle retinal toreceive it in 'pow-
der insigatlne limy place an agent in a
veryembarrad*nation. •Likud of
adepthig °Veil &casein to Paralfie the
cletalatiou of apowerfel and usefulexampwerefbetter to follow the

le of Mitar.Wafilegton' Smythe in
enbgidening the puille is to its use,
thus mating it a beneficial mete meat
for the development - of- our mineral
wealth.. -

"It Innot tolpo*ondetetlOtUst the
item* neldents of Aspinwall and
San Pruden!, led -to rigorous mutates
restricting the transportatkro of nitro.
glyearibut In Sweden and Norway
that an ce wu already es favorably

oon 'andbed' get into each constantthit the excitement abroad lad no
When ite moths liberal regulations there,
nil until this day It is freely carried by
nifiln both countries, nor has it led to a
single .ruocident: •
• "In Berme*, beloie'the proltb-

titian tool place, thousandsof permit
coetaining nitroglycerine. were sent by
riff, without causing the least damage.

"On the other hand, we Midupon in-
quiry that *Mate Data only occurred
when pitronlyeeitne wee transported
under a wrong 'decimation. finch was
the cue at Aspinwall Mad Ban Fran-
cine, and it is only too natural that such
unwarrantable negleat should lead to
ealamitin- It is the same with gun-
powder. Whenever people convey an
explosilre material the first thing they
ought to know is Itsnature.

Loning over the list of atom minor
actin is of which the cause Mae been
clearly d, which unfortunately
with explosives as bet rarely the cue,
ire are forced to admit that duisnbstance
lisibeen strangely abused. •

"In five cases congealed .
the fan been melted purposely over era

"la three cases ared•hot poker has
been iraertrid into the oil In order to
Melt .

In one case a man 'kepta cartridge
inithn innovation cap and fuse *fazed
and lig ted in his hand until it blew it
011
^ "In ne instance a man stood watch-
deg burning ofa fuse inserted into
Minot pectic untilit went offand hurt
Aim. ' • ,

"In one case a captain Let flu toa
sailing vessel with a cargo of nitro-
glycerine, and people went, ore board to
extlondidi thefire, but savedthemselves,
seeing bat walk the Cargo, and the ship
wee eight hours on fire _before Itblewup, which could not posslbly,have been
the cue with gunrowder. • •

, "Inoue instance two workmen, while
fillingcartridges with illtroVycerine at
the lightof a tallow candle, set fire to
some gunpowder strewed on the floor,
but foondaime to save themselves and
tarn:away considerable, iroutitiss of
nitroglycerine be explosiou took
place. I

In one case two leaky canisters, fill
of nitro-glycerine, were soldered under
continua reports produced by the beat
Inn of drops leaking out, bat, caused no
accident.
"In ;one ease a captal,n ofartillery Was

hammering on a shell filled with nitro.
glycerine until it exploded sind. killed
Wm. 1

In One CIAO a maa took to greeting
the wheels of his wagon with altos-gly-,
cerineAnowing what itwas, and it went
all right until it struck bard against
something, and the whiel went topieces.

"In one case. it-was burnt in a lamp u
an improvement on petroleum.

"We ought to look leniently on inch
accidents, and give thus .the greatest
piresiblepublicity in tinier to makethem
serve ea a warning against similar at-
tempt*. But it is taking a very narrow
view of the matter to try ito chect-Im-
rcaremeat On, the plea of acidentt
Thertis, indeed, a'rery mitwive get-
tingrid of them; we need 'only prohibit
the use of steam, tiro, poisonous sub.,
dances, cutting toois, Mumma explo-
elves, andreturn to those days when
Ignorance and safety went lovinglyhand
In hand. Bitt unless civilization is lobe
stopped we cannot possible confine the
comutisnity to those article's only 'which
It is Impossible or even dl®to *bum.
Something must be left to the under.
standing, and it is an excellent regula-
tor. iThuli, far instante,t. phosphorus,
one of the most danprotte poisons and
cotabestibles, is in every and's heed,
and yet does but little tome."

V7AI3IIINGTObie
..

ad•[From Oar lirclall Correspeent4
,

Heashasen-84autes lobreille-Th•
Werth ••• mat Ititairry,litegr

, liaaseileos•ore satt44.-firant4l.
Jim rinW4ll•% • • litiossberi-,rwe

Gm W. W. lune, of Bearer cows-
ty,vvu yesterday elected by the Legis-
lature as State Treasurer. The western
delegates held together, and searight
due this end of the State denuded his
election, and secured It. Thenew Tress.
arer will bring with him into the office
an unblemished private character, a fair
political and military record, and large

business experience and financial abili-
ties. Be will prove a worthy successor
to Br. Kemble, the outgoing Torturer,
whose administration qrsifikin has bean
highly-satisfactory to all parties, and
whose abilities and personal qualities
hive rendered him not only an efficient
and honest public officer, but likewise
an especial favorite with all those with
whom he has had business dealing.

one% Am.
tf.e; 15, ts 4

..•'Villa' I arr ived In this @Ey yesterday;
I found Senators, Itepmeentelletiklind
politicians generally, excited intenosly
ever the Wide of the lohasen4hustea
Mule in. the Senate:,The telegraph hie
already inlbrmed•youths! timpitiude,bY
a 'vete of .e 5 to e,..tuut.vindicated Mr.Sientfin, end thathots 'now dlecharginil
Ltut d-rearperisining to the offloi of,Siss.rater; of _War . Inrate mkiet of many
oongratulations le the War Attlee this.
morning, a gentleman remarked, fare-
dowdy, "The Seerainry of Wetrem not
dead;,he only dept. ° -r

Mr. Stanton'' Privets Onine wit*
thronged during yesterday, and to.day
by crowds of Senators, Representatives,
eiliterebigh in ,rank. in the army, and
privatechines, eke repaired thitherle
pay their reel:recto told willows the. Sec-
retary on hisreturn to his forntor.posi-
EtoAllof these gendeniee espreasio&Eton
thilleblishleteatlifection with theaceton-
e( the Santa,.; Ixdow, numP4tkmd
of or ,seenanj Repubilemi who lhas ex=
preened dlautthifactioriat tad

-We .

-frequentlr find grad faultAtifffnewspaper correspondents, loaded .at
Washington,. for the coutrallictorzy, die.
patehes Which they Rend to their respec-
tive jounuds—fortelogrothing one thtng
to-der -awl a quite dint-int t/dng to•
morrow. :rho eaperienceOmerever,of a
short reaideliols Mite o'city 'of
cent! distances" Michael:et tribe
wh.it sparing ie.,ourBritt reek About
nine or tea o'cleck at nigh die jai:alters
and clerk!! of-tbe different depart/cents
begin tocirculate amOng.the.hotelsend
public places of tha city. Eton one
gives a re hartel' what flu tnakipired in
the department withwhitti.fitta mimeo:
tedduring the day. But eUtloreht , Ilnen
of policy; in relatlonio the 'same subject,
may,have been indicated In thesante de=
piatmezt atdiffnestkolas et the same
day,' and if the same Individual toaot
cegnisant of then all, of meanie different
reports will emanate (rote the Ratite of-
fice,' At the late hour of the night, at
which these reports are received. ,and
oven if they were received: earner, it
would be imposeibleed to them as to
get the realatete of madam. , •

This was the moo veeterclei: SPeak-
ing hyperbolically, could-have tele.
graphed atheneand rimers to yenLai
night, as regards what the-President le

mg todo, and Mr. Stanton is ,going to
o; but, so far as I con learn; neither of

them has determined yet ,whet he will
do. There,may have been semfounds-
Lion' fir the report whlch, Inall probabil•
ity, was telegraphed toseineof the gass-
ers and western paper', thatdm Seers-
Lary of War vas .going to send; in his
resignation, to take effect_whea
causer shall hails been Appointed andmw;idinn,ggi IT 'shiLes Witfvveau tllt'ayll, .beelneon te-day Itwas notated to therr
dint; and, for reason! which /will not
etata herr, It in not likely it will,for some
time; I thick" Mr.. Stanton will' be
guided altogether in the course he will
pursue by theadvice of the Republicans
in.Congrees.

'MILTTItOPnELIDIni.' Witt. ha.
Again, as to ties report. In circulation

Inregird to what PoseldentJohnsonwill
do netiody,Ltkink, knowsasythingout.
aide the Immediate circle of his counsel-
lors. Perhaps no degnlte policy has as
yet been fixed upon,' There Aaresome
who say, "the crisis la at hand, and.tbe
President is about to perpetrate some
terriblepelltlealcrime." Itletobe -hoped,
however, that. this la niLimszinalMn.Notwithitanding it is reported that he
irtilla vent to his denunclationi of Pen-
g..rel. especially eines Idandayvin Isn-gnage that would not be considered
worth y of a place in:lhe moral Taoists-
lery, I have someflops that* he will al-
low himself to be Influenced bz laser
counsel thanthat under which he may
have acted hitherto., ;It would be a great
blessing to the coutiqy if thsgiss werehar-
mony between the Legislative and Exec-
utive departments- at the Government.
lint I need notconcal thefact that there
are many hero who do not think it pos-
sible that harmony can ever be restored

—A negro In SeWit, Alabama, shot
another through the hearten Christmas
day. It was another cue of pointinga
gun which3vu supposed to beunloaded.

—The druggist Sligel, in BL Lou*
who was struck on, the head withi a
hatchet on the night oftke 2d instant,U
he was going througha dark hall to his
own house, died butt week from the
effect& of the wound. We wife is cus-
pated by some of being the marderen:

—The Pennsylvania State Temper-
ance Association will Meet at Muds,
burg, on Tuesday, February .18th, 4airhich time the reports of the aortae,'
officers will be submittal, During the
same week there will be held, .at .the
alreeeity, a general nevention of •/1
friends of Temperance. !

—There are in Philadelphia 80,830
brick houses, 6,885 stone Ibuildinge, and
18,819frame ones; there' are also a few
iron &sliding', making the total number
of houses of all materials 101,504.
Mang these era 885 churches, 203 poli-
tic schools, 43 religious ichools„ 1,288
factories, and 60 nubile institutions. -

-Some specimens of the new French
coin have been brought to this country
by Professor -Ruggles; on one side is
stamped, flee dollars, twenty-fire francs;
on the other side is the head ofd Rapala-

' on. This ie theDist step to a universal
coin standard. If the English would
make their sovereign equal oar Sae dot-
larpieces':all the other maritime nations
wordd soon follow.

—Somebody says editor's are. pcor,
whereupon an exchange remarks:
"Humbug. Here are we, editor of •

country paper, fairlyrolling in wealth.
We have a good office, a doublerbureled
rifle, !seven mita of clothes, throe leit-

-tens, a Newfoundland pop, two.gold
watches,' thirteen day and two night
shirts, carpets on our floors, a pretty
wife, own; one corner lot, have ninety-
three cents In cash; are oat of debt,an
have no ricb relatives. If we are n tti-
wealthy it la a pity." .

—At& recent meeting elf prostitutes
and Ottiers, held in hew York, Hu. Mr.
Ifuhlenburgo preached from the text
"Co iud Sinno more." Therut audi-
ence listened with almost breathless at-
tention as the 'pecker portrayed the
villainy of our respectsble fornicators

'and the anguish of their victims. Evan
the =Oft fallen at limes shed tears .01
penitence. Societt is wrong, Christian
churches are not- doing their duty.
..When Mn Muhlenburgh had ceu-
ed. speaking, Mc Beecher said.. that
he never felt more deeply than now the
importance of this work of the Midnight
'Minn.` The most brazen and loath,
innwere onceas pure and Innocent u
a mother's -babe, and viers loved as dear

and ho -felt that the sameblood that
was shed for uswas shed for tho poor
street'-walker. . . .

nee and profits therefrom paystales
thle tiny triment--slistlegelshing be-

tweeeraw materials and matmetetnred,
.and specify-ea the retattrevaloss of soca
Imparts warehoused onfersignandkome
Wrest.

alto I, MIL, izwrlcs,

The proclamation of the •Preildent,
whichwas reported yesterday as about
to he lamed, entenng ski the britinesa
pertaining to the Wu Department tobe
transacted through the blusral of the
Arraythas nu!, tip to this writing,bees
po?nanlgated. . •

!MAIM AND TIM DDIDIDENT. -
- •

Tke report that General Grout is tobe
mart martialed for surrendering the °l-
nce toMr. Stanton, le simply ridiculous.
By wkomahall be triedand for what?
la the i3eerstaryaklo of the War:Gdies a
civil or military otlioe? , •

GeneralGrant, by hla graceful surren-
der of toekeys and papers Immediately
on theaction of the Senate Inthe matter,
has dine mare todefine ithipositiontkan'
If he had made a fibs hones speech. All
tke odiumthat,ittacires to hla scoeptancer
of UfeSionretaryskip adinterim, kra now:
beenremover; and. he, new elandx, en a
Member etAtm Musa expressed it Mils
mornleg, twenty-five nor nest. Maher to
the 'ethos/kin-of ,Repablicans lima be
did two:days ago. , think thorncan be
ne doubt tbat his desire le tocarry out
th&willof theLaw-making power.

• The Great Nonestery In lowa. I'Wel have already spoken of the new,
Cistercian monastery at New Ilellem-y;
lowa. The Dubuque, Tittits' contains a
falldescription:l

"The site selected for the new,build:
tags 4 about 100feet south of the preeJ
cut Monastery. Thu main buildings
will he four in number, and willbe erect.
ed in the formic( a square, surrounding
a cold 108 feet long by the same in
width. They will be of stone, each in
perstiucture being 33 feet high, resting
ea bases 12 feet deep. The southern
wing; of, the cloister will he the most
Imposing edificeilut itis tobe the Church.
It will be, with,the sacristy, 857 feet
long, and Within it will be five chapels,
each named' fter a saint of the Cuter.
clan order. At the end of it a tower
will hoe the height of 200 fest: The
church proper will be IPA feet longand
30 feet Inwidth. Its chapel will be 50
by,Bo feet. The main structure of the
east eide.of the cloister will be 96 feet
long. The buildingat the north of the
square mill be 214 feet long. The west
building-will be a handsome edifice, 138
feet long, with two stories 16and 18 feet
In height. '

"This monastery, or cloister, willcover nearly three 'cresol ground. The
details of lu plan era copied from the
order of architecture used by the Oster-
Mani in the eleventh century, embracing
much of the Gothic style. If will be a
nobler pile.. •As a monastery, it will be
byfar the largest of any order of monks
in Ainerica. Trsre are few In Catholic
Europa which are of larger &menden!.
Duplicates, of-the plans were gent to
France to • the General Chapterof the
Cistercian Order list 13eptein r for ap-
proval. They were adopted w thout any
alteration, and the head.sif the order
wrote .to the Abbott of few Yellers
that it would be the moat perfect'

y
butt.

Milan Of. the Cistercian Order in the
world.

"Excavation- for the foundation was
cominencei,seireral weeks ago.'Between
Web andfour thousand „perch of stone
havebeen quarried and are 'already on
the !ground. .IThe stonei used will be
broken 'ashlar, with cut atone dressings
for ill the openings, the,string and beltcourses, the water tubes, buttresses, cm,
nevi, water tithes on chimneys, and the
capstones. The window frames are to
be of stone,! and • the sash of lead:.
'Stained ghoul, to be used. It is hoped
that every building will be ready for cc-
cuptincy by the first of Jwie, 1870. The
cod of the cloister is estimated at over
9200,000."
ThO Year 1808—Intereithrg ammo.

logical Eras.
po year 1868, which oomprhes the

latter part ofthe all and the beginning
of the 93d yearof the Independence of
thou ljaiteca States of Americo; corm-
SPll44llto * the year 0561, of the Jullon
period ; 7370-7 of the Byzantine era ; 90-•
`-. 11 'or the Jewitdeorot, 2821 since the
foundation ofRome, according to Varro;
=Voce the Iseginnlngof the Nra. of
Na maser, which has been assigned to
Weidneaday, the Milt of February of the
8,967th year orthe Juhon period vans-
eriudlog,=lording to the ehronologieta,
to the 747th, and according tothe estrum-
neth, to the1451 h year beiges the birth of

st 2644 lof the Olympiads, or the
lid yew' ofthe061st Olympiad, com-
mencing JolY,'lBllo, If we fix the eraof
the Olympiads at 775 k years been
Chrixt, or neer the beginningof July of
the year =hot the Julian period ; 2199
of the Grecian era or the era of the Belem-.
nithe; 1584.__l ,of the era of Diocletian;
122;of the Idshomniedan era, or the era
of Hegira, which begin* oil the 26th of
Jnly, .1703 ;, Jauunry 1,is the 2,403,1384
del', alike the' commeneament nr, the.Ju tan,period

The Connetttee on Itetrenciment has
Inrreparathm an Important bill,which
will be nopoStedto a (endue.- ItmaCre
a number of refonis In the dell servico
of the Government bath at home and
abroad, andiwlll ammoplleh the purpose
sought to beattained by , the bill now be-
fore the Senate, peoposing retbrme in tke
ConettlaOsairloe. - •

Tine Atnerafan anistozr,
-: Itle luiesfirdniel beyond doubt that Sun
Set Cos wit ' lie reheated to the Committee

~.'ell Foreign lotions as Waistef toAtm.
tea. Only no Republican. memberwill
vote for hi , Pettenson, of New Hams.
altile. &pater: Sherman denies that he
Intends to vote for Col's confirmation. '

' - itancitlizeoni. ~

At 'ar =Wilde Of We 'etilestsice Coln-
mitts be-daY, itwas 'deckled to pipet

,IL. report of the labors of the Committee
tap to this tie, for presentatime to Con,
press: .Gen a bosun and Entleraelli
writ*the re which will prebahly bertlr,ready . nest wee Inthe meantime, no
tbrtber teat nyWill be taken by tie
Ckemmittee.

mItots expected that a bill
%TIAN' luundrued withthoreport making
acne Important reforms in theadminia-

,nationat the Ordnance Bureau. •
'irraNTOieriTillnilen Woe r 0 innilaw.I 1 -ittn-,..-.le- members of the Senate
,1.4 0i0".a,,.-oroo,L‘pn, are circuita-

-1 tinp and el a; apaper imtll.
iSrlintontorieWn In the War Wile:eau&
'not tender bin reeignattbn -at this time.
The Impreatdoia new it that Preaident
Johnson'will not reoesulle Mr-Stanton

In any omeitii.capacity, but -teemed all.
business pertletups:, the War Depart-

ment linnet& the headquarters of the
armlesand the officer In command, sad
:lino event trillany order lamed by ldr.
Stanton berhoossofeed as ottlitial. ltdiiea
not appear that lien. Grant bad as oon-
imitation withthe President relative to
what lotion*timid be taken. in case the
Senate should refuse tosustain Ur; Stan-
ton's auspecislon, \.
NUNICIPAL =ANNA 101

IbEATION,
' In the Coniston Connell today a reso-
lution of thinks to the Senate for the
reinstatement of Secretary Stanton oo-
ca.slocted a lg discussion andbitiertle•
cumulation pt the latter by the Demo-
crats, whick was tenni 'sled by Melia=
of adJoarnaent.M:TN BECOSNINILUCTION

eras tux's

Mr.Bingham Intends to all the pre-
vlotut tinestibisan thereconstruction bill
to-marrow,land If possible cut eft all
acnendmenti. - •

rEOTECSION ro Ainnucax .srnziors

I=l

ADEOA.D.

a TO municipalelection in Allegheny,
held Yeiterday; resulted la the election
reale Union Republican-nominees for
Mayor an dDirector of the Poor. Thith
branches of the-City Council will hie
largely Republican.

The TIMM. Foreign Committee to-dej
diectmecd abill providing for some pro-
tection for ;American citizens' abroad,
withoutresettles a conclualen.

7AX1.10 11•TIONALBAX*S.
The Meuse Committee en Currency

bad a long sesakm to-day= Mr. Blaine's
hill all'maing the Maiden (if shares of
ruitlonal llanim by States. • ,

lIZ-LWOW09, '3101112 VAG=A._delegation of Western bankers le
hers strengths re-lean of United States
notes the. hive been withdrawn in the
eontraction or currency.
YE. STAATO/f WILL /IMMIX WAR

ELTAIIT.
Mr.Stanton inteiide toremain in °thee

at all hazard's, and the President, it la
said, on the anthority of those about
bim, will not resort toany extrememen- -

•

I have met` General Mem/reed, Hen-'end Cameron, Hon. Themes Williams,
and lionest4ehn," (who is alter some
person, I have fergetten whom, with a
sharp pitch in We form et a searabing
Investigatlon,)from WastmorelaruL All
these 'gentlemen seem to be attentive to
theirduties and Courteous to their elm-
atituints anu libitum. After so much
buttonholing, heed shaking, importun-
ingand boring as I have seen them en-
dure, I could nothelpcoming to the con-
clusion thut ft either Phtliips, •Negley,
HoWard, or" any otherman,should be
sent hereas theraccersor of our present
able representative, General Moorhead,
ne will net rind Iteither • pleasantor an

•lam curry tot use thatHon. Thomas
Williams is not In the enjoyment of ro-
bust health.. He Is a Manof gigantic in-
tellect, and, I -*lnk, has no superior in
the present Howes. Be is accompanied
by one of his daughters, as amiable, as

red genial a young lady as
we have met.'_ •

NOWL'IATIONIIAIIISI9,47PON.
&pits confirmed Edward B. Mc-

Pherson as Receiver of Publio Moneys
atBooneville, Mo., and rejected. Samuel
P. Daniels, do., at Indiatutpolli.

irrasT4ol' 63000 s 0000000.

Cameral Moorhead Is enjoying a shill
from his oldest daughter and sneer his
daughtereln-law. When I saw 'Miss
Moorhead in this region last she. was
performing eminent sorviee toour sick
and wounded soldier' Ineonnseilan with
the Sanitary Commission. Her deeds of
kindness then, shown aro no doubt re-
mouthered by many brave 'soldiers yet.

busmen as the Senate refnsed to
concur in the action of the President,
suspending Mr. Stanton from office, that
gentleman jesterdey took-peaceable pos.
seesion, General Grant very generously
retiring and -surrendering the portfolio
to the rightful occupant. The noble,
disinterested c )11110 of the soldier hero
will commend itself to thethinkingpub-
lic. It iinot probable that Mr. Stanton,
after receiving endorsement from the
Senate, will resign, nor Is It likely that
the President will continue .the war
urged on him, is lie will be shrewd
enough to discover that that course only.
serves to render the Secretary more
populaeln the estimation of the people.

TIEN LAND OFFICE.
I',hated' the Lind °gleeon busbies%

and caanot speak In Wimp- toostrong of
the kindness and attention which I re-ceived from Hex. Joseph S. Wilson, the
'Commlntoner. Itis really a pleuras to
That him. He does what is aaked at once
and in such a way as toshow tkat it is
sot disagreeable tohim tooblige. He is
now preparing a map is accompany his
aaatml report, [Moltke of wkichhas never
keen published.1n any c•untry. It is to
be hoped that a large Lumber of tkem
will be struck off.- The map will be a
bird's eye view of the United States and
the world. • .

Tun Railroad Committeeof the 1101113
at liarrisburg, has been announced, with
Mr. George Wiltow„of 'this city, at

chaimutu. Aa cOnMitutedit isstrongly
Free Railroad. Speaker Davis, 111 that
iesimck hatfilly todeernedhisEledge on
the subject, in-makinghitappoietmenta
Therewill beilittlior co opposition to
the passuo.for a liberal , Free . E3lroad
lawIn the Hone,►at it will be fooght
iz the Senate by thosejn die,intareits
01 the renisylvertia
. °unable conmpondent at Haitisbarn

clearly explaini the motives which nal-
=tad the Muse in reftming to Imar or
order the publication of the-Governor'smessage: That document was exten-
sively publishedprevious to its presents
(ion to.the I:04refusing tohear. It, and
was regarded as "dead statter,l'Amd,
hence, i withoutmeiiiingt 147,.4brev0*
to Governer Gear', lumbersrefusal
to hut' Itreed. '

M4i7,Sutduq.d l!etared In
. . , .

New York recently . the dry goods
bleats. Alluding to vinous beneicial
associationa, he urged thrkeinks to dorm
their own special .socleUes, and az•
pressed his trilef that 'total abstinence
should be one of the den/Mimsof

.

benbip. Idesitisgs ware necessary. and
discussions and;-lichuns. Be • also ro.
osuusiandedyoung men tO•ctilsidisteto
:csrryleg on business for theloseinti,
and urged that Aidbe glom MMom who
desired to tiny land.. Mayor wait a bet.
ter oPportanity than now to obtain good
lendin tke Southernand Weston Staten
Elecietieswere needed to csny out tad
sad Von "plan, .sad be believed th at

lxiloineed ovevtheizotadty
II • a hmid' department In,.lgenr,,Toell

• In concbsslon ha appealed to the eletha
for immediate-Utica In the caopnation
aid emigration movement. .

kW
traJtArrins ea LtramcAroa roll

eaZuuMAnunmnr. —Aimitable Inbli•r for bet-hr' engines -and others,
.7piwtione of the' ePParato•Pito ••high temperature, has been •

dmideraturn, the ordinary oils no.
sethe, vinntinstances bassining-atop,

tkasWs Lathe motionof the sisteither,. A French Unedneernew reieoluiteendaTarailthe wery-pdaltieslr'alaarcutliogaullekas 041.0•111 1+rryo.The artier° neednot bevery pangtmix-
turewith other Ihttyenbatanostewer-
inga eery greltd pupa* •

NOMMATIONS NT MN TILZSIDINT.
Toe President to•day sent the follow-

ing nominations to the donate : Mon
Ilradbury' Collector of Customs at Port-
land andFalmouth, Me. vies Israel
Washbrirrob Jr., whose catimaisalon, ex-
pires on the 191th inst.: John 0. Clarke,
lowa, receiver of publio moneys at Des
Moines, lowa, vice Thomas Seely, re-
signed; JosephM. Nibbling, Postmaster,
Findley, Ohio, toall vacancy:

Wasuixorox, January 10, 18.1.9.
OIIMMIE inTENNINSIE—BEVENIII3 COL-

The Treasury Department to-day duly
honsradtwo'pf SecretaryStantsn's

rr
regtu-

salons npou It fir public purposes.
,:aR. TIZOKAN.

By eable4ro Santiago de Cuba the
the Etecrel f State is informed the
people of S mumand St. Jeb,nehave
voted enth I tit:4ll,l'lerannexation to
the United Etta 00l twenty voting in
the negatives. • ' •

0114.211,N 4VV1S WOLTZ:. .
General Grant was on the floor of the

Nouse today for sametime, and was the
centreof attraction among the members.

'swimming roams&
Baochus a.bd Minerva sit saPtioned to-

gether Inwhatis denominstad the"Gress
Boom'. oil George I% Browns, in the
Fourth avenue. Upon the votaries of
the vinous' god, who quaff sad puff
within tie precincts of this temple, the

forms nod features of those whose story
makes upthecharro elite:lmPa legend,
look &mai from the gilded niches: in
monitory Wienee,and read' the eackast-
meatswhich indays gonebytheir gerilus
yielded% Among them are the sharp,
bold fine oftho Elder Wallsek; the deep,
dark eyes aid towering brow ot the liv-
ingBooth; the cheats and classic outline
of thedeparted Keen: the droll physiog-
nomy of Di:ridge; the gifted aad verso-
ttle Brougham ; the indomitable Laura
Lome; thet lamented Edmund Taylor;
the lost; brit notforgotten, Collin': the
Immortal Carrick: the aeoentrio Elder
Booth; Mein; Diacready, John Drew,
the pondardus•Forrast, llsokett, Brooke,
.Davenpertd Farm, Baelth, Mows%
Non, Cuskinaa, and nearlyelma hew-
dred othoreare all here on exhibitionhr
the lover%Of the drama, mid the.thous.
ands of others who share in their admi-
ration of DO talents of those men, dead
or livin:t,jho have held In so manyways the ' mirror up to Nature," 'and
roprese before the footlights of two
matt:buttspm foibles and follies, the wit
esti wisdom, the dame and glory of our
commonknimanity. NeveTork has hag
needed a complete dramatic pilotnre gal-
lery and the public are certainly in-dead!. to Mr:Browse for the .onceessfull
Chit holm" made to supply thin, want,

121==0:12
Letters have been received at Moodie*

of Intend 'Revenue, dated Tullahoma,
Tennessee, January oth and 11th, from
T. O. Crefferd, Reroute Inspector, and
Jones Ramsey Collector for the. Third
District althea State, giving information
m regard to the claimer experienced by
them in attending to husinewi regarding
thelllicit d Istillatten,and witkinartitular&Muslim tea case whichhas butrecently
,scoured in thatDistrict,thwhere a party,
whowas In arrears to e Government
ter taxes duo to theamount otorte thou-
sand dellass,:bal•reeirsted the

formaking a .4Lattairs open him for the in-
debtedness'.- It appeantthat after the
(Detrainhad _been secompliiihsd,ond'the
Collector and Inspectorpad left the pour
mists, they were .11.1Terrott And attacked
by - tb• • party who ' had. ,bres
trained, accomposted by ethers, and that
the Inspector, was shot and' wounded:
Other outrages were perpetrate& It does
soteppeartrom theeserrespendatee that
the •ffendtarparties have yet been „ino-

lested;elther bymilitary or civil prawssi.
: letter hearths Inspeclershrthe ilth

Wait reporterlduttsince hiebeings wattad-'
ed severaltilloit distilleries were In oper.
&Son In theTblrd Districtof the State.
Inferwmtlen'has Maoreached the Depart-
mentor the.resisteseapsairs, to. hereat.,
nue racers lu Abe, discharge of their
duty In huperesslng
theneighborhood at Knoxville,: Tonnes.
Armee. VAMOLLIS MeI43IIIVILbArebeesInstitute/thythe Comolsaioner ef
nal Moraineferthe'brreet'Cand 'pstaLsts-
sossatef t4t paths tiopindOlOg the oat-rages. 1* •tahressinGraweStririiiriliona.7,`

The t01110:
tares ban sulhodsed ile-ahairmen -testes

1.re 11041124LEOpliter e#3l:ZeVOrd4trib-alf prernik4wy.llool tithepalatial publication of fluorglittiee
valuer of Importh on foreign and donee-
tie accounts, and what proportion et
capital.invested is such Importing anal-

' • gmemaste mimettry..,
Dome lift& ti years ago 'the *eduction

of themeleilramaof the ''Condiam Broth-
ers" re-awakened the publio tutored In
theghosts Of the theatre, and the spectre
thatrosefrom the stage's from &cellar,
end croselag it gained Ids full statute
gradually as be went along, was forsome
times great popular favorite, though
burlesque dogged his course. anda cer-
tainOdic* always attended his exer-
tions. Thq fidgety musical aooompanl-•
meat known as "the Ghost Melody' ,ac-
quiredgroat popularity, and moreover

cathe intriteWage machine*, involved
lu the production of the shade of Louis
del Frenchl gave additional interest to
his appearance. •

Of later years-the modern drama has
scarcely any addition to oar • Mode ef
Elam ghosts. The itgenions invention
known nettle Spectral Illusionor Messrs.
Direlre and Pepper obtained great -raver
at orie time, and awakened some interest
upon the subject or theatrical phantoms.
1301 it soon became clear that theyubhh
Cared for .Ihe Illusion and not for- the
spectre. 'they were concerned about the
mechanist:it of the contrivance, not aired
by the

fore
appearances it

robught , fore them. When once ou
bsein to I quire by whatproems • ghost

I Is praluced, it is clearyouare not moved
by Ire Mantcter as a spectre merely.
Puppets Mee their power to please the
wires by Which they are made tocoo
—Chiscie• Magazine. •

—Don't" be afraid of a little final,
'home. Don't shut -up your houtos lest
the sun should fado your carpets; and
your hearts, lesta hearty laugh alioald
shako down come of_the musty cobwebs.
there! If lyou want to_ruin yoursons,
let them think that ill mirth and tiocialenjoyment mustbe left on the threshold
when they come home at, night. 'Young
people must have. fun and relsiation
somerbeity. ' If they do not' !we; It at
theirormbearthetones, Itwill beCooglit
inotherstid lees profitable places. There-
fore, let the fire burnbrightly.. at mgbt,
and makel the home ever dellibtfirlwith
all those little aria that parents IQper-
fectly understand. Don't reprisal the
tureyant spirits ofyOurchildren; halfan
hourof merriment round the lampbat
rim light Of home blots' out theremem-
brance brunet) o many a care .and annoyance
duringth dayand the' beetsafeguard
hey can a with theta into the world

1 a the unsOu influenceofa bright llttli
! dommtia Maettitn. - -• . '- -

.
Honieri Santana—The iyallk Walla

patmr heaths ibllowlngt , ..

The body otk nun Witt linand a "hurt
thnottio, stboutr Me, middle of Nevem-her, is nearas weran learn. betwein the
month Oft the' Meths., 'river and • lAke
C.hehahut; on 'the Oolmntda-riior. Theman weare informed, was of dark *lm-
plosion, andaad Ibonthia person, *him
found by , , the, Indiana,. about Toorteen
thonstuul ' dollaminaold, inpun. and
Ina bolt. Themoney, is now in panell-
ed= of th Indians tenured to, and will
probahlybe hold by !him untiwa

y
s notMto.propor hinds: The man' notIdontlflodby those whosaw the body..

. •

Hon. °nom 14nitzons, &pre,
seststlie Contrerfrom tho Twenty'
fourth jPeansylesabs District, has been
sarlottily st *ashhislon &Inca -De-
maw claK, snifstiing, (MIa bioriChisl,sffeetiOn, Ws assay friends "-will be
pleased to learn that he is now npidly
reeorenlitehis health;

\ • -
•

,hwerantiespoolgarakaa boatmenea.
tha„gAipoultrtz.,..t.i.b.:Mite

wf~e=ri.trZtel?"
the work In all the docks olotr,tbe
river," wild he. "They get fiveshaUna

day, Mellows Itall thetr ownway,Cod
/ doe t whi-ettete they want,"

ESTABLISHED IN, 1786.
GENERAL NEWS.

—Goodrich, the Pittsfield, ',tam, bask-
rabbet', has defaulted snit lett his fatter
topay his bidl.

Leighton,an old indwell known
pork packer of Cincinnati, died very,
suddenly yesterday of apoplexy.

—ln 13prIngdebItentschusetts,
landierd, it is report ed , his voluntarily
reduced by al per cent, the rents if a
block of stores be owns. ,

--T1• Sheriff and his deputy,at Mar-
shall, Texas, hove- been arrested and
tamed over to the civil authorities .(or
instigating. disturbances.

—Official whims from Crete state fhat
thi Cretins ed ail the-overnice* of
Turkey and insistouthemtputaionsif the
invaders from the Island. „ . I

—ln Cincinnatiduring 1807 there Were
.3,611,5 deaths; the lamest by fins *are $1;:.
600,000, poo,ooo more • than 'Mir loon—-
rano', and the city expenses were
2:,803,1:171.

—Prams,-it is a.iied, has persuaded
the North Gelman - Confederation -ttx
abolish the annoyingpensisystem
which has prevailed in the petty panel-
palitienheretofore.

—Maine win once a great shin Gill&
lag State; but the Portland newspapers
say that the aggregate' lounge of new
renew bunt at that port the peat.:yew
Is only about lardf is larger 'its the' year

haveveports oftinumberof large
allure among the merchantsand busts
nese men of the city , of Columbus.
Many atthe wrthe who unreportedas
having failed are. =tong -Alm heaviret

Ablest financhtl,men hi

Huniphropi, the "confide...Blf"
man," whooperated at, Pitlnfield:Maui,
and ran away to Cincinnati laskinunmer
with Was Kenyon, has pleaded &Illyto
iwo indictments at' Springfield Maw,
for obtaininglndney ander. . Cabe.- repro,

, . . ,

.—Thrnew volcano, about
eaat of Leon, Nicaragua,. bad been in
violently grand erbption.' throarilrg,ftre
and cinders from two craters; suadlately
had sent out heavy glowers of tine black
sand, whichhad reached -Leofg-054ierient
the streets to the depth of halfan inch,- ..

Experimentsarebeingreadetn Miter
Perin of the world besides America in
reference to the.oseof petroleintrai fuel
for steam( bolbrrn. One of thelateat
ported is that of Barg on the,ateem
yacht Olea, (ten horse pOwer) in
don. The riatilt was eonsldered quite
sttedessfai. The conatturptlonastmanted
to three gallons per hour.

,

—The Republican membereofthe Ohio
delegation have signed a petition •ad-

hessed to the ',mate, asking it to re,leet
e nominationof Sunset.Veg as Nine=

ter to dostris,stating as 1 principal rea-
son that he always °mondthe Ripnbli;
canparty, and thatduring tholes( cam-
paign he went to Ohio and used.his in.
:Mane to defeat Hoe. F. F. Wadefor
the Senate:

everal fainillie Were recentlrpol-
soned In Platte City, by estlegr, cakes
made from, the flour of buckwheat,mingledwith theseedsOfthe Jiinfizinor
Jamestown weeds. The Injuries were
not serious, though ItIs saidthe parties
have henceforth foresworn bitckwiteat
mites. Awhole family was dangerinutlY
poisoned come olz weeks ego, itt Balls
county ins similar manner. , ;_i

—The,New York' Wortfl contintave to
give statistics of the numberdf Work-
ingmanout otemploymeat It meetly
dated that 60,000 wanted work In New
York City, and 10,000 in Brooklyn, end
now says that the dspresekci In New
England throws out of Work. et least
180,000 people-10,000 InHake, 03,0001 n
New Hampshire, 30,000 In Connecticut
and Rhode Island, and 100,0001 d Mts.

—Perlis modletes tall no that the .now-
'est winter bonnets nre all exceedingly

ratall, but they do not look as though
hey were flattened- , to the Soper i
end, whicheffect the sturuner and nut-

'limn bonnets gave. The newest forms
are oert*inly moreraised hem thefore-
head, by. means of high, bandasir n, ear
wide rushes, or wreathe of flowers, and
they ire more Lacewing, thanzwhen the
Irontof the bonnet rested an the fore-

—The IduWane Repairllcah komina-
ting Conventrim have nominated IL C.
Warmouth •for Governor, Alderman,
J. Davis, (colored,) of New Orleans, for
Lieutenant Governor- George Beet, for
Secretary ofOtatel Thee.'IT. Conway. for
Superintehdeit of Public Educstionf G.
M. Bolden, for Attorney General; -G. M.
Wickliffe, for Auditor:Antoine Hnvellat,

(colored,) for Treaeurer. A rieolutien
endersing.Chase for President wasvoted

—GLIM hais always been supi=fied to
resist completely chemlele salon by all'
acids but Buoric. It if found, however,
that some bottlemakers in Europe are in
the habit' of increasing the amount of
alkali and thus saving hi the fuel vs-
gnired to fuse the ingredients. Wine.
placed in bottles thus made seta upon
the glass and makes it opaque, and thus
adds to the.wine* Aran which ht neither
pleasant nor cholseome. .01 course
wine soeffecteddeteriorates.In value.

—On thi'Dltia ult., a Mr. and Mia
Frazer, and Infautchild,residingin.Ran-
dolph county ,-.1.10., after. having visited-
a relative, were on theirreturn home in
a buggy. apprtsching a steep bill,
Mrs. Y. got out to walk, carrying the
child in leer arms. Directly otter, Mr.
F.was startled by the cries of tiro child,

and looking' around saw his wife lying
in the road. He crated to. her, but re.
calving no anewer, I hurried. back and
found her demi! It Lesupposed a nen.
relgto pain, toothich she was'subJect at
times, bad attacked the brain withrabid

.

Fenn alarms ,continue to, trouble
England. Great numbers of special con-
stabled have' been sworn In for public'

• protection imLoittion,and a circuit=has
been sent from the Home Department-to

I the Mayors of about Arty towns in Eng-
land and Ireland, requestinglhat special
constables may be sworn infor the ores-.
erection of property and theauppretesion.
of riotous proceedings. ' "Her MeJestrs.
Government," says' the cirotdar,."have
received Informationwhich" renders it In
their Judgfeent desirable that the local
authorities libould be. preyareritomeet
any disturbances that may ariss.during
the winter." The.,fear of Fenian' out-
breaks is more widelyextended atpros. ;
ant than darintrany previousparimiof
,Engliahbistory. • .

—There is s eingular bailing cauldron,
cir lake, near Humphrey's Station,lin
Monitor 'Valley, Reese River, Oregon,
whichis said to be weliworthyofavian.

•In the center ofa low,round bill, in
mood of sedimeatary matter, there Isa
natural bard abouiasovenly-tivefeet in
diameter,andappa tlyalatyor seventy
feet in depth. At the bottom there is e
large volume of sodding-hot water con-
stantly in active eaullicitaa.,The water
is soremarkably plusthatastonethierne
into it la Caen dasoandhig with a etlow
spiral motion to -a:great depth, • being
gradually drawntowerdathepointwhere
the spring seems toburst from therocks
beneath. The lake has no outlet and
the water stands about twenty feet below

—A Minster In Cabs at differsti t than
enticed three young girls of tender years,
whomhornet in the streets, tohisapex",
meats, where he Andravished and then
murdered them, subsequently throwing
the bodies into a deep well. He was ar-
reefed by • citizen, whosesnseelone bad
been aroused, and at the time of his cep-
ture, was locked in his room In the
patsy ofanother young girl, wboi but for
timely Interference, would have shared
thefate of. the others. When the, mull:
lated bodies were drawn -from tho well

irthe populace became ' ed ;de;
mangledmangled that the mglorit event:iv rid
them for punishment. - ey turronnded
the Jailfor the purpose 'a executing their
Intention but thesutkoritlesfinallyman-

-A history,of the London Tallor4
strike, is given'orat least the financial
put, ina paper rend just before Christ
mss, before the London Operative. Tali-gee Association. - Itappears that during
the strike from April to the end of Octo-
ber, the money',shed for thebenefit of
the tailors amounted' to $43,100. tat the
amount received, 5713,405 had teen paid
to the men on strike, while the remain-
der, with the exception 'of Ste in hand
and s7gi advanced to the, defence fund,
was expended in delegations, .public
meetings, committees, printing.-saver,
tieing en dthe other necessary incidenie
oonnected withsprotrsoted strike.. Two

[ thousand men were on strike for 'az
months, and they were padres'the-mt.aslade over eixehillinge, per heed per
week. 05,000 were expended in defend-
ing the .prealdentand others tried'a taw.months ago for . conseirieg sitainst 4.11,
employing tailors. -- --

Itwe reldrighU4,4loCia44havenet nit I very ream ' coined-any
gold ortillver:- The 'Mall ridings of-the
countvi:-hatkx-been the.Power,. Leh,' worth; hof cent or eftabortisi. onet .whllhlletheonlyether coin irs'eulationwassithe lievTr.o *Mar, -which
intime bemMekto reisksiateet Weston&
Md. of Table:' fitipter,,,weirdness:all,'made Into'what. leee4oo4o .BpaleePtlYer.
the metal ..belng. avusdree:or 'outmoded
into theahaps or"a olunsay,akeeoathis
pleoteilding ope...thto another -fikit. so
lastly lumpy :aid being dealt oist by
Weight.as one binikerstey andzedibnll.
ion. _ hold wasUnlashed, and =toeles:ls
at all. Oflate, howeirer,the ;Chinese ere
coining geld, and nampleaari Orddhlted
here as curiosities. -, Thies' imbue stre-itt
Lime manlike&thetectr.wish with TOW*

'every Cattendenle RIR? .fivklp& asquare hole in the znideter,-*'pettifted.,
rim around the edger, withoutmitillhag,
and raised elnumentrerbetwert therelied'.

•

—A ycnithllilng at Dirk, Ireland,mu%
an old rOlned • sithegi- reeently planned
.one of thous -Inazdararwei read aboixt toor , Elle °Wont tho toting inora "errantgal whobse muted him in
certain benunntsylrretaltuitlas. ;. He duggraeointheruln, whatha entlead thegirl at nighttime, and telling her to look,
in tbsCergeavatlon, While sheiras stoop.
ing • Irreti td hints her with a
CoVAilf.-, *did not stowed In all PIOIO.drtisnathif undottnhing. ______ _____

Camend amiss.- The aelehwite ti,
I ProlV-i'lr 'fii. - I-914'r'iter■ndlicking' who The ' "u
We la aunt -01 welsh lietoabout WOof o
ea!uo of the the9Min .

,
It Is stot equal toour cobs In Babb, but,

rurrerthelass gluts•basibtoras cola.
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• Notions era Ili • Cleaned thati:idcasladuarIniprts=on icercbesSlbla aw;.l 0=4141 1-
,sac,dreamers mist d,saw Ids42 !timbals

• droop)abrfsca, bluilangbeauty aserbilie
Soon CPvld espied
'Ray siumbcr thus, switler—-

etVcTiTaet, andsdabi'ai:arburniari
• Impiiai:/'.nor

'Belie .gal .0, .0 ulr.liva -

aarttcht lowly comb, ausa?ic mania co• • rest •.4boribon curbs Ws cli.ed.!OS o:l3,Srar:LStaitwanting,'and 'Vesper awaits thaw to-say, iss

Soft-loft. Ign....5 peach down, r 1 lackCc,_
Sep;. WO, fuz.f.a ! ;,-,th..toi,i IrnoreCif

Tillgorced to gepar, trnrals stal„
trown—bat ziturnad witamps,
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—When can a road he add to-Waren- ....
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why:should confrieve manuthan- -
rera becoultdered adopts -1nthe acted'
aelf.defratoaleal?le they ar t°4s° to

. —A. couple.Wele rotentlY .tterrltsiA, 1 1.
OwletBarrington whoed unitedages a t.., _
one-hundredadd thirty-two pees. They 1 I
Wets-old enough to know..hvtleeirper7 I„,
'halte Hers leen better: ~ ;,. ,

.—Theo" is a talkof4etwirtiellrg arail
way through part of-King-Theodore's,'
domtnions for Lthe use Ofour invading s r
army. - Ifs 'Whiny guide be.homed, it, :- 4
will, of sound!, be tutAll Orden one....4 .. 1,.,

—A loon;Youlninstknow, let in Sagan, •
a fool. - Then, how is,it data. the
tern fora oertaln London paper, the --

being feels, are -only Wprth- a -pair' of -.

gtbreeches,amon ,them? ~ Why, begone
they're .13antar- eons, itupidi , , ../ ,- -•

—"Well,no/ isbor what the &shit,
..

lan news this morning?" said a gentle %r,
man tohis friend. "1 have jinnsentai 'barrel of flour to spoor woman." . "Just f .
like you.; Whe isit that.youhava made

hafpprby,yvarleherity thisthner's "Mgwi..

—Patrickwall incharge ofa ferry boat.
A lady passenger being frightened by
the .wavist, naked bins ifpeople were •• -- .
ever lost byOboats?"- He gaveghe
encouraging repl y "Not often, ma'am:. -

-we-generallyfind them afterward by:
dragging therilv'e7' -
-A dead p was found recently In

the woods nes ,Aberdeen, Miss., witha
load
by

buckshot cnrhhoigs troO dny, ,tahne dn near
'theollowibgyloa iption wan-pinned:

-

"The nigger kiNed the hog, andtheAvng
killed the nigger: Selah!". i. , i _

-"_ - .•

=Who'. Olga" said. itobluson, ono
oold winter ni ,t,diaturbed In reso
'by some- oneknocking et thostrog,door.'
"A friend," woo the warmer. ~,, ..What .do
you want?" IWantto.May all rdaht..-
"Qinor taste, ain't itt But stay there,
by all meanie,niWee- the 'sr/ herovolau

—On metal/in lady whom, youknow
itit is of the highest importance that 'good
breeding should be manifested" in the-IM. ;
terelew..whether Itcome Witte strati or
•elaewbere. Yalu are not, therefore, - to .
ejaculate-,'III," or "Itollor 'at 'a db.
tame;but wed • mull she has acrided at,
your aide, and thou you ore
mold& how e a ,does.,-Tlusatate of the "
weathermaybOrdloiredtoform tho toplo .
ofa .brletconiieraatlen I hot 'lt. -/11,..lowc-
redly unneeeeesre toobserve thatIt will
ben romarkably -fbio daypif Itdon'train,
Onmeethigalady with whoiti ria..a.to
not acquaMted, it. la advised:de- Os•,,,,,,
gracefully askle, aid olio*herr_ U.,pass. _
Should Malady be out ehbpping, mato.
title-tut° IL IttexL:drsper'irte make:Mune
purchases, It I, not considered - ,othputUo •
to follow-her and ask' her whatshe gave •a-yard'lbr hoz-stout dtmlky,P-On being
naked -to take wine, the best thing-yisp
can do Is to takoll,and_he glad youhare
had the opp:4nuity - • -r-- . . • •

• _

• alt•Astdote of Lode Mute.
Thefid

_
.

' Thlekw* story was lately told ba
a London newper: - ; • • ' .

A touching maculate witi -related to
meof Louis Blanc the other . day, which
pra~ss him not odY.toWendowsd with,
geurus, but tete, a good heart:' One
day--this was few days after the Bart.
laden of'49—be=Me eelebrated Chia-
deviants stadageseantly-at aeons oin, • -
natures ins 'shop irindow.T (What are":
youst.out? inquired'ofhimi the anther
°rpm .111stoire de dlx eannse,, drilling him
familiarly .on. the - shoulder: :Carder
soignee turnedround and looked et him,
llla cheeke ware emaciatedeyee
sunk with eaffeming aild.iticknese. • '
argleairdng how to,die 'f 'hearer
plied ebaudeealgnos. ,Lards
deeply moved. took him home, o
his twcretary,l which °Ordained • ra of
threehundred - franca, and - putting
twohundred frolics intothe; hand ofhis
unfortunatebitud-osald is onlyan
advance on.themonryl mhall - owe you .
for Work lam anxious you should Ant. -
dertakefor 011:1: Another anecdote worth,.
relating: fleeing heard that; Morena-of
General was 11l and unable tallies
hither:roux& withoutanyone to take.cane ' -
ofhim, M..louht ftimno • initantly west ~.

Male lodgings, and acted ad Manama
He anentduenightwith his youngfriend. -
Daybed moroly, dam:tett-when/I ring of :-.

the bell was Board. • Utile Blanc went tik :,-
opertthe door.'A manrushed,lafranti-
eally with Sign, damming id.the moat.
violent language. for instant payment. .
Leda -Blanc returning to .bis Itiend'e
Weide told him that -be (1..0u1a:Mane) • , •wattohlated tneulthinefor fee , hams
as ha h beim sentfor.. Re thenleft the
house with a ;creditor, teak him; end".
peid the t.W which amounted .to 4001
Theyotu3g !wand onl.bnewtyears .
later that Louis Blanc y bad: thus
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